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..1.. As p3.rt of tht;! routin~ tor screenirg a~plicants fot' enrolmmt, tne 
prt.:Spective rrerrber is intervieWed UI Q'RC staft to obtain as clear a 
picturu as txlSSiblt: ot peroonal attriwtes ...O.ich are J?et'tlnent to 
decidit}:3 whether or not he/sne will inte;Jrate succ~::ssfuly into tht! 
miutacy. Q~stions related to SJCla1 actiVlties J:et'Sued and the 
develq?rrent of rocial skills an:= asked with a view to identifyirg 
~rsonality factoz:s whidl could both help and llinder the integrAtive 
process. No questions are asked that relate di t'ectly to sexual 
onentatlon mless in an~r to qu.:stions fOScd earliur in the intt:!t'Vlew 
tlle candidate indicates oonosexual tendencies. If the inter;viewirg 
oificer be.l.ieves sudl tendenciE:S exist, thtm llt~/she nay at h1s;'her 
disct\!tion ask th~ direct question; "Are you a oorrosexual?" If the 
answer is affirnativt:!, enrolr:r.mt is denie:i and the rational~:: ot our 
p:>licy is given to the individual, if it is ne;Jative, the assessnent 
process continues Llltll l.t can be clearly decl.ded it enrolnent is in the 
best interests of the Forces. 

2. This approach is t:asoo oo counsel provided by legal and rredical 
authonty and t\!Cl!nt disa.lSsioo Wl.tll staff from DPLS, D ~ers A (Hunan 
Rights), a-rrs, Il?CI()R (Dng, Alcx:ho! and Sexual Deviation) and DPSRSC 
im.hcates that it should staoo. 'lb t!Xplain, rusaara1 on hollOSexual.J.ty 
indicatt!s that less than 5% of the general p::>pulation are "exclusively 
horrost!xual" \.l\er~s a nuch la~er se::;rrent (cxmst::rvative.ly t.!Stinated at 
30%) have at cne tine or another had at least one horrosexual experience 
but havt1 not to~ honosexua.Li ty to be a need nor a li testyll;! tu~y WlSh 
to t:ersue. Much' of this horrosexual experinentation oca.1rs durirg 
adolt!scence (12 - .:w yno) aoo 1s s1.nply another exvr~ss1on ot the 
confusion thJ.s group en.:o..nters in testirg social nores and develcpirg 
attitudes and values to be persued in adUlt life. As you well knc:M tlu.s 
is also the group from which we recruit nost heavily. 'Ihe p::>int is, 
the!:\:! is a yreat dt:a1 of contus1a1 anoO;Jst this yroop as to th~ pr~r 
def1.ni.tion of a h::mcsexual and to IUJtinely ~e the direct qlEstion on 
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sexual p:-oclivity without first obtaining behavioral cues to establish a 
sourrl basis for it w:>uld, I an sure result b:>th in confusion an:1 
defensiveness amongst applicants, if not hostility towards the 
recruiter. Experience has shoW'\ that irrlirect questionirg arrl 
exploration in depth only When responses clearly indicate a likely 
problem is the best course to persue. 

3. In conclusion, I do oot favour the adoption of any p:>licy or 
practice Which \!Ould focus I.J'ldue attention on the topic of sexual 
proclivity. I am satisfied that it is in the overall best interest of 
the Forces for recruiters to continue following current IXactice. ··-
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